The infarct sizes of rat brain tissue in the high and m ediu mdose Hyptreated groups w ere obviously de creased co m pared with that in the untreated group （ P ＜ 0 ． 01 ， P ＜ 0 ．05） ． The w ater content of rat brain and the neurology score w ere also obviously reduced co m pared with those in the untreated group （ P ＜ 0 ．05 or P ＜ 0 ． 01） ． Conclusions ： Hyp could obviously reduce the brain infarct size and cerebral ede m a degree in focal cerebral ische mia reperfusion injury rats ． Hyp has significant protective effect on focal cerebral ische mia Table 1 Cerebral infarct size ， brain w ater content and neurological deficit score of rats in 6 groups 
